























encountering  stiff 
opposition












































































































































































































Lille  only 
to be 
fought to a 
standstill
















 we then 
pushed








































































































The  tide of 
battle,
 
while  in 
doubt at times, is definitely
 
swing-
ing in our 

























there is no doubt that it will take 
the combined concentrated effort of 
all 
officers  and enlisted men if the 
respective  goals of the Army and Navy 
are to be reached.
 You must all re-
double your efforts. You must con-
tinue to recruit new 
"contributions"  
for the service. Victory MUST be 
won 
in the next few days. Stick to 
your 
uns 
- - - 
keep firing!!
 


















JOSE,  CALIFORNIA, 




















Given  Complete And 
Official  
Information  On Enlistments
 
ARMY, NAVY REACH HALFWAY 











Men students at San Jose State college
 who are not yet in 






 Navy, Marine, and 
Coast Guard pro
-



















 we should 
have  















































































































































































































-medical  teat 
given  Friday 
at 2 p. m. All 
those  
interested in 
taking  the test are 
asked  to sign up in room
 103. 
This will be 
the only chalice to 
take the test as it will not be given 
again





La Torre Are 
Scheduled  For 
Today;
 
Phi Kappa Pi To Be 
Taken 
Tomorrow 
















 cannot maks an 
appointment for 

















Kappa Phi; Wednesday. Delta 
Beta 
Sigma; 
Thursday,  Kappa 
Kappa 
Sigma;
 Friday, Beta 
Gamma  Chi; 
and Monday, Zeta Chi. 
All pictures in the 
yearbook  
are 
to be taken at the time
 of the first 




 list in full all organisa-
tions in 
which they will appear
 to 




tures for seniors will 
be taken at 
this time 
also. 
Students may make 
appointments 
In the La Torre
 office from 9 to a 
o'clock daily. 
Photographs will be 
taken 9:45
 to 4:30 o'clock.
 The 
studio will be open 
Saturday'rnorn-
ing also for students who 
cannot  
make appointments for any other 
weekday.
 
One dollar will 
be
 charged for 
each sitting, 
while reprints will run 
75 cents
 each. Proofs will 
be ready 
within  three days and 





































































week.  She 


















































Going  slightly 
past  the halfway 
point in their 
attack on 
the 
enemy,  the War 
Chest  Army and 
Navy
 were neck -and
-neck 
as each 
competed  for victory
 of Berlin and 
Tokyo respectively.
 
The  latest 





 that with 
present  progress,
 the capitals 
should fall 
within the next few days. 



















JINX  - 
FOR 






Schiapparelli would never 
ap-
proveand Emily Post would be 
aghast! But 
regardless  of conven-
tions 
used
 in polite society and in 
New York fashion centers, mem-
bers of the
 Associated Women's 









and  heels 
as 
accepted dress 







Going "all out for fun,"
 skits, 
games, 
costumes, and an ill -se-
lected 
assortment  of choice 
foods,
 




 bad taste, 
according  to 
Publicity 
Chairman
 Ca rmendale 
Fernandes.
 































 that her 
forms were 
-forging 
ahead  with 
$11111.80  to their
 credit. 
Officers and 
men of both service
 
branches 













minor setbacks in 
the drive so far. 
Admiral Harrison 
claims  that her 
Navy plans to destroy Tokyo be-
fore sunset on Wednesday, while 
General Howell 
would say, "Berlin 
will fallsoon!" 

















under  a 


































fight   
make
 
your  contribution 
today!" 
Lieut.
 Dm* Plerini of 
the 
Amy   

















































 of the 
1944  La 






































want  all 
the 
informal  





service.  Send in any nega-
tives 
























































































































 at the 
press 

















































































































Peaninsom.  Nebel 
. 
Rogers,  and Ora Lee 





appearing  in the





point  of the 
writer 





























contributiop  on 
high 
taxes 
and  the 
cost
 of the  
war,  we 




































would  love to 














 way) we 
are forced 






little  simple 





























supplies  that cost 




























there  must 
be


















What's  the best 






 claims the 
best
 
one he ever received was a baby 
daughter,
 Marjorie. Yes, it was on 
August Ili,  1923, at San Jose hos-
pital, that










There were many 
times during 
Marjorie's 
early childhood that 
daddy forgot
 how "cute" 
his little 
gift  was. You see, 
Marjorie devel-
oped early into
 quite a tomboy.
 
She 
was  greasing her 
little cars 
long before she ever 























































































































































       








































  175 San Augustine St. 
     
 
  
      :00,0  




























































































































































































souls  are 
shriven
Flip 



















 rue -it 
Hattie has to 


















legs  are "out," of 
late.... 
Well,  women 
and
 their ways 
always  were a 
puzzle  to this 
"com-
mentator,"













first salty tear, 





 upon a woman
 
dear, 
- Who thrilled me to my very 
toes;
 
And ever since 














Attends my qups 







Of every "femme" who met my gaze, 
I sought to 
learn the essence: 
The 
whys
 and wherefores of her "line," 
(The which I did my 
best  to master) 
Were of such intricate design, 
My essays ended 









For one to love and honor, 
The urge was keener











will  merit small 
applause,  
Nitr 
call  for any rousing cheers: 
THE REASON 
WHY a woman is- - 











































































































































































































takes a lot of talk to 
convince  sueh 
people, but 
that's
 the job of the 
Chest worker. 
So 
it isn't easy. That anyone can 
be 
found  to go
 
out  an., tramp the 
streets 
for  a 
dollar
 here 
and a dime 
there,  is 
surprising.  But 
there  they 
are at every reporti luncheon, men 
and women, and their spirit is high 
If you just can't see this Com-
munity and War Chest thing, come 
down to our report luncheon today  
or Wednesday. I'll even pay for 
your lunchand that's going preto 
strong, 















































representatives  of the 
Me -
Man, 
Beta  Hamm Chi, Delta 
Bets 
Sigma,
 and Ere Sophkui please corn 
Sigma,




















































































































































































thing possible to win." 
Certainly this is not the objective 
of the United Nations, and
 although 
It
 is the objective of the German 
Nazis with 
reference to certain 
parts
 of the population
 of con-
quered
 nations, notably, the 
Jewish  
population and
 the liberals 
and  
socialites who 





 to draw 
a dis-








































































































primary  objective of 
total 
war,  like all 
wars,













enslavement  of 
the 





and  Japs 
are
 deter-
mined  to 





























the  first 
rank
















 for them, 
this
 war, which 
they 
began,  would 
pay

















the laps of 













arrogant  in 
the  world. 
Of 




 never come 
true, and when 

















































































































































































































































































 But the 
individual
 










will stake her 
War 
Aims















is to annihilate  
popu-
lations."  




war  from the 
Italian and
 German point of view, 
for it was 
their  idea in the first 
place. 
The 
term "total war" was 
introduced 
in a book called 
"To-
talitarian
 War," by 
General  Luden-





total war was 




















































































































































































Beverly lson, Elizabeth Nikkei, 
Ruth Olson, Virginia Paterson, 
Leona Permenter, Ruth Rabourn, 
Patricia Ring, Marybelle
 Rouse. 
Barbara Saxon, Dorothy Sayles, 
Jeanne Simas, Barbara E. Smith, 
Yvonne Taylor, Roberta Thompson, 
Jane 
Thulin,  Grace Villasenor, 
Betty
 Walker, Edith Wesley, Dor-
othy  Mae Weller, Dorothy Wilcox, 
Kathryn
















Sigma  tratirnity 
held a joint 
meeting
 Wednesday
 evening at 
the  
Student 
Union. in. honor 
of the 




 service and defense
 activi-
ties. 
This was the first occasion
 on 











consisted  of 
dancing, skits, 
and  singing. Punch 
and pastry 







1 -DAY SERVICE' 









W. 0. STANDRING CO. 
171 South
 Market Street 



























































































































Pavone,  Jr., of 
the 
marines,








Walter R. Recox, 26, 
member

























It was a 


















































































































































but  I think 
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There will be 
a meeting of all 
Trial students tomorrow, Tuesday, 
in 
room 
116 at 10:55 
a. m. All
 stu-
dents are expected 
to be prompt. 
Harrison F. Heath, 
Coordinator, 
Technical  Courses. 
(Continued
 from 






throughout her schooling. 
At Roosevelt Junior
 High school, 
Marjorie began her tennis and 
drama careers. She was in various 
plays, among them the "Merchant 
of Venice," and recited poetry 
for 























mers.  Her job
 was to 
chop  wood; 
seems  it was 
an easy 
way  to get 
















won  more 
than
 





play,  "Seven 
Sis-
ters," Marge played the 
mother
 
these  seven 
daughters,  
but claims 
















 her fir* 
date. It 
















 went Marjorie -
flat on her 
back! It wasn't
 the 
waxy floor, either. 
Coming to San Jose in 
the  spring 
of 1941, Marge 
began  immediately 
to be active in 
student
 affairs. She 
was on the Frosh 
council  and de-
bate team. 
From  then on it was 
debating




 at the debate 
team. JOB-














































































































American  Friends 
Service 
committee





































from page 1) 











 $330 have been 
made by 
"enlikted"  students in the 
War Chest attack, but as yet this 
has 
not  been divided into Army 
and Navy totals. Many students 
failed 
to indicate their preference, 
therefore
 it will be necessary to 
wait until they
 redeem their 





may  aid 
the Army and Navy in their march 
towards
 victory, the 
commander -
In-chief urges all students who have 
made pledges  
to
 redeem them in 
the new business 




 lieutenants will 
continue to answer all questions 
about the attack and help students 














 to go around
 pulling 
down






for me and my gal. 
Patti Iverson; I love it-at least 
the' 
streets 
won't  be so
 dark. "But 
Alum Rook will 














it much lighter and 
it will look like 
San  Jose again -and 
sailors  
'ain't 
neck in store 
doorways
 any more. 
Mary Dower: It 
will
 be brighter 
but duller.
 
Pat Jolliff: Well, 
things  were 
pretty bright in 
a dimout. 
Bill Montague:
 No lair. 
Bettyanne-Wrkman:
 Isn't the 
government ever satisfied?
 Don't 
they know a good thing
 when they 
can't see it? 
Denise 









ing  them on now.
 But if the 
army
 
Is taking over it 
should be all 
right. 
4-ean Smith:
 Itl-a -goon-Idea  
It 
will bring up the morale.
 - - 
Jean Kennedy: Tipple, ,it will 
seem like old times again! 
Jackie Harper: Less inn-and 
that 
speaks for itself.  
By SPARTA 
141' ETT'ES 

















































































































enr States Speech coafereene 
here 
in 1942. There were delegates from 
13 western states. Her favorite de-
bate subject is labor and one of her 
ambitions is to become a labor 
economist. 'Her major is economics 
and her minor 
speech.) If her 
dreams come true, she
 will attend 
the University of Chicago 
after  
graduation
 here. Or something tells 
me she might join the WAVES if 
her love for travel and 
adventure 
catches
 up with her. - 
Marjorie has further distin-
guished herself as 
past
 president 
of Delta Seta Sigma,  
social so-
rority. And at 
present she is Inter -
Society president, 
junior  justice on 
the Student 
Court,  and general 
of 












done  them 
all
 exceedingly  
well  

















 RELAXATION. AS A 
RULE.  
TINY'S IS THE PLACE TO "JIVE" IN, 
SO TRY








 of the Swimming
 club 
will meet again


















































































soldiers',  sailors', and 
marines' faces 
before 
they whistle. I'm all
 for it. 
Marcia 





Pat Beard: Now 
I'll get a chance 
to SEE
 the campus at 
night. 
Ray Wright: The
 town will look 
alive  again, but they 
should keep 
the campus dark. 
Vivien  Duganzich: Great
 idea: 
Now there 
won't he any danger
 of 
men chasing 
girls down darkened 
streets.
 
Bill Swasey: It's 
going  to be good 
to see 
all the lights on again, but 





















































































and Joan Ross. 





























 section A. 
_meet  at 









Colette P  r m a-
mts. Expert care 
of the hair and 



















 and Children's 




















































































til.  , 
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED FOODS - ITS 
KEN'S 








































135 E San Antonio 
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